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President Poincare Asking Crippled Poilu
Whether He If Being Properly Cared For

l:y kith m:oiik iisiiii:.
t

ML Dress ;Gods
MRS. JOHN' J. ROBERT was (!arfot!lt corsage boqnets which m- -

6street when h cnit-- i laiuvd a group " ,,rs' itoiwns fut-M- m- -

of young women. The apuumtuiiuf eluded Mlnsea Mjigjrnf CoHpr, Kd-We- re

finished wilh a Cf nterpiwe .f nu Sterling. Theresa Fowle, Pol liea large candelabra whlrh turned yel- - Smith, lit lena M. WiUeii, Thedalow candles and which wax tncirt -r IViklus. Cunnifrvd Jlurd, Ada Ross, that arewith rnnall.vawt holdiau violet jih! CiiMa Kill and .Mrs. M. H. hu tjy.

crisp andBe Young In Body, Mind and
Looks Despite Your Years .

new are. W? :How often you have -- zZ.wished that you could
in the strenu- - ' -

-.

here at money-savin- g prices.J Jigous cxerci.se of out
door sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm rof youth! But the -- ,,
end or the week iinds
you all in you are
tired, listless and lack
the energy togoout for
a vigorous walk, or a tx'

Amoftkeag Gingham 29c and 35c yard
Challies, 30 inches wide, per yard. .33c
Percales, 36 inches wide yd 29c and 35c
3C-in- ch Pillow Tubing, yard- - ... .49c
42-in-

ch Pillow Tubing, yard. .... .69c
36-inc- h Plaid Dress Goods, yard, ,69c
38-inc- h Serge Dress Goods, yard.. 79c

30 inch Black and White Check yd. C9c

Romper Cloth, yard 39

SC-inc- h Silk Poplin, all colors, yd. $1.49

5C-in- ch Wool' Flannel, yard ...-..$1.4- 9

33-inc- h all wool Poplin, t yard... .$1.98

50-inc- h Tweed Coating, yard . . . : $3.45

iuuiiu me nuns ur
any other exercise that re-
quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in

'his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is
"getting old" and right- i! I I I li t 1

"I v f 'I ', vf i v

findat h veryltphysically. .l? $XEZ?L T?Ie
i eany in uie. AnaInSSSSStSSiSS te"!ifiL You can check that

Whiie making a recent tour of the districts in France devastated
during the war. President Poincare in the town of Fumay came upon an in-

valided - poilu who had lost both legs. The president halted his party,
removed his hat and while shaking hands with' the wounded soldier asked
him when and where he sustained his Injuries. II. Poincare then in-

quired as t whether proper provision had been made for him and asked
the former soldier to inform him personally if at any time he needed

are hpavilv iuu etui carry yourpressing upon youth w th lt inv r.H nth..sia. ourh
the! vital forces are wanting '. 9 ftnd 80 -- Butyou must give Nature allhi you can. TK txt st.n n fin.1 - :.an i of a sound, conatructjve chaructar ia in ttta uaa ufb way i usifr limn ixasure re-

places the worn out tissues.
Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE ,& CO.JL
The Great General Tonicaw- -

Commercial and Court Streeti

It rich the blood--rtl (tiroalatM heart. Ir andawn aormal activity brins back your pep. punch
and mental ritar ehaae away that tired, worn-o- ut fepi-
log and pla a it with a spirit of buoyancy.

LYKO ia a diatinctire preparatHMi. aeientificalhr cor-
rect m itaconiU nation of medicinal ingredient, and there'
nothtn mor e in vigor atinjr.moretrenirtnenin-ornorere-buildin- r.

peeially beneficial for invalid. eonJeereataand run-do- people of all conditions. Get a bottle fromyour druKa-is- t today-tomor- row you will feel better for it.

Miss Helen Lovell spent the week
end in Eugene as the guest of Miss
Margaret Good i a at the University
ot Oregon.

r
Miss Jessie Miles has returned to

the University of Oregon after spend-
ing the week end with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Miles, at their
country home". "The Ranch."

3fr

Mr. A. C." Bornatedt was a genial
host Saturday night when he enter- -

Formerly Chicago Store

class of the Leslie Methodist church
at his home with an oyster supper.
About 15 boys sat around the board
and after the meal sang songs and
had a social time in a jolly fashion.

The social club " of the Order of
the Kastern Star will meet this aft-
ernoon on the sixth floor of the Ma-
sonic temple for its regular social
afternoon.

Mrs. A. F. Marcus and two daugh-
ters have returned home from a
short visit with friends in Portland.
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Hmtmtm all MBlMMiiwtM.- - .yaw iueuicme vo. Kcui7t.
For sale hy all Druggist. Alvays in stock at Terry's Drug Star. work in the west, and Mr. Cupper de-- Arthur are also working hard in thej tained the boys of the Live Wire ioi me amount will be forth-

coming, though not all at once.
Advantageous Pota Held.

The committee positions held by
members of the Ore iron delegation

Men are none too good at the bestbut there Is this to be said to Uelst
credit that aa a class 4 hey do - aftpick a wife out of the list of those
who. Indulge in a free showing f
their physical charms. They artnasally looking for a womanly worn-a-n

and one whose crowning beauty
is her modesty. Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nadon who
I rpent Saturday and Sunday with
' Mrs. Nadon's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Bckerlin, have gone to Port are such that the Oregon senators

and congressmen will have a big InME!MfENTOlY fluence toward Dersuadine fonrrni

imcinu oi oe west.
Three IaGnence Work. ,

Mr. Cupper names three Influences
that are particularly potent In con-gress relatives to reclamation legis-
lation. One Is- - the influence 'from
the west as represented by the dele-
gation of whieh be was a member,
another is a similar Influence being
exerted from New n gland and thethird is the American legion which
is working In the Interests of home
making for ex-serv- ice men."

Former Governor Spry of Utah
was left at Washington to represent
the reclamation interests of the west,
and will be paid by the reclamation
association.

to allow the necessary funds. Sena-
tor McXary in chairman of the Irri-
gation committee In theE senate.Congressman N. J. Sinnott is chair-
man of the public lands committee
In the house and Congressman W. C.
Hawley ranks fourth on the ways
and means committee, while Senator
Chamberlain and Congressman Me--

HEW mm 'Zlltr iDALCIESS
ir VU are I lay amir, he dewt-d- T. e m

haid. a at be ka that KSTAi.. imiin.ta siastai lar Oil sad mumr pews tmtrma-- ei
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X H. Srinita. lac. Stsrlss r,w Terlukl.

See What You Can Buy In Spite
of the H. C. of Shoes for

land tor a short stay and upon their
return will visit for a longer time
with the Kckerlins.

Mrs. II. E. Bolinger returned home
Sunday from Portland where she vis-
ited for several days with relatives
and friends.

The Lady Macabbees will give an-
other of their card parties Wednes-
day evening ,at the McCornack hall.
They have extended an invitation to
all who would like to spend an eve-
ning with tbem at cards.

The Interior decorating class ot
the Salem art league will be enter-
tained this evening at 643 Court
street with Misses Wagner and Phil-
lips as hostesses. The class will dis-
cuss "The Emancipation of the Din-
ing Room."

Mrs. Fred D. Fisher left yester-
day for Portland after a short visit
in this city with relatives and friends

Miss Lucille DeWitt returned to
Portland Sunday evening after a
short visit with her mother. Mrs. An-
na K. DeiWtt.

Mrs. J. B. Howe of Brownsville
has returned to her home after a
visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Walter Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McKihney and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. MciKnney re-
turned yesterday from Astoria where
they, went to attend the wedding of
their son and brother. L. M. McKin-ne- y,

to Miss Julia Kantola of that
city. After their honeymoon the
young people will make their home
in this city.

The girls of the W.A.M.S. Embroi-
dery club will meet at the home of
Miss Ruby Rotzien, 35 Cottage street
this .evening at 7:30 o'clock.

COUGHED XIGHT AXD DAY
John Vognue, Iberton, Ga..

writes: "I coaghed night and
day and my throat was raw and sore.

$2.95 $ 1 .95
MISSES SIZES 11 TO 2, AT $2-9- 3

Popular
' 'i Price

Style Kit, gun metal, button welt, S.
1). fcole, sprinsr heel $3.65

Style 535 calf lace and button, welt
S. D. sole, spring heel. , . . .$4.15

Style 505 ki4 lace, English last, low ,

i heel . ...L $3.45

Lot 152 Ladies' Patent Vamp Cloth Top But-
ton

Lot 301 Ladies' Patent and Kid Lace and
Mutton

Lot 4di Ladies' Black Cabarets Slip-
per

Lot 4S6 Liwlieh Patent and Kid Purnps,
small sizes

Lot 62 Child' Biaek Kid Button, Sizes 5V.
to S

IB.

AND THEN SOME

.T?fyle 517 br-ovr-
n elk, button, spring 8

herlH ....I $4 25 I
Style HOI black kid button welt S. D.

soje, spring heck $3.95

$9.85 I got a bo'Ule of Foley's Honey and
Tar and my condition began to im-
prove and in a few day 1 was as
well as ever. In my opinion Foley's
is the btKt cough medicine made.'
Best for colds, croup, whooping
eoiiRh. Children like it. J. C.
Perry.

Child's size? 84 to 11 at $2.95
Style 6i gun metal, button, Neolin

p"loy, spring heels . ..$3.50
Stylo fin Miioke elk, lmtton, belting

leather soles , ..$4.25
Slyle brown elk, button, oak

leath'T holes........... $3.45
Style cat 'Mark kid, button, oak

J, leal her soles . .$3.65

BOYS SIZE 2 TO 5 AT $2.95

Style S10 black calf, lace and button. .$3.50
Style 8:14 bnmn, grain blucher ..$4.00
Style S.U black heavy oil grain blucher $4,00

GOLDWYN
The Rising Star in the FirmamentofFilms

This has been the evolution of the motioa picture.
First, the novelty of the invention itaelL
Next, the meteoric rise of great stars.
Third, the gradual de-elop- ment of the motionpicture oLraxua.

And then, the intermission, where progre balufor the eoming of the man of destiny.
. Enter Goldwyn.
Mastering the study ofmotion picture prodaction,and nthering about him an aggregation of talent,wlucn today constitutes one of the foremost mo-
tion picture organizations in existence, Goldwyn
marks a definite epoch in the motion picture art,an
epoch which puts the work of masters above themosaics of the amateur, keeps stars In their ele-
ment and never oat of their orbit, and sets proper
ralue on the teehiiitTue of dJcction, "

.

The greatest living American authors Write exdnsively for CoMwyn.
The greatest theatrical prodneers reserre theirmotion picture right for Coldw--n.

&weonhe world's greatest stars are acting for

And lchind them all is the h ofcoordinating their vaHoua acUvitiea and stamp,log the imprint of his genius oa the greatestmotion pictures of the age.

155 "lie. Cross" black patent newest
long ti last, turned sole, covered
LmiU XV heel, sm.50 grade for. .. .$3.85

12 ' Bx-- d Cross" !.l k k kid like above
rtyle, $1,4 grade 'or $3S.

144 Dark brown kil Vamp, beaver
blown top, button, Louis XV leath-
er Jieel,, v. ry classy, grade for $9.85

IfU All fieidnioiiKe kid, laee, leather Louh
V heels. A very fine $12 grade for $3.85

M'NARY WIELDS

BIGJRUENCE
Senator Sees That Western

Delegation-Ha- s Oppor-
tunity for HearingWEEK OF JANUARY 26 TO 31 ONLY

United States Senator Charles L.
McXary is credited with gaining fordelegates of the Western States Rec-
lamation association, during their re-
cent trip to Washington a far betterhearing before congressioaol com-
mittees than they could have had
without the Jnteren shown by thesenator, according to Percy A. Cup-
per, state engineer for Oregon, who
returned trom Wash! neton confer.

At The
Klectrie Sign
"SHOES" :

167 North
Commercial St.

Salem GOLDWYN PICTVRESence Friday. Senator McXary ar-
ranged a number of hearlnra that

UUKPORATION
OAMVIL GOLDWTN PnMdat

otherwise could not have been ob-
tained.

The delegation, headed by Gover-
nor Davis of Idaho, went to Wash-ington for the purpose of inducingcongress to appropriate 1250.000,-00- 0

for irrigation and reclamation
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